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Aq Opinion that last year's sum
mer school registration total of
2,713 would be equalled or possibly
surpassed was expressed yesterday
by R. D. Moritz, director of the
summer session, and W. B. Johns,
supervisor of mathematics in
Teachers' college high school in
charge of the summer session
schedules.

About 300 university students of
the regular year filled out summer
school registrations during the
week of May 2 to 7. This method
of registration, during the period
when regular students register for
next fall s classes, was an innova
tion which met with successful
results.

JMr. Moritz, altho recognizing
that the economic situation might
keep some students away from
university this summer, pointed
out that teachers are beginning to
find that school boards ai placing
more and more emphasis upon the
academic qualifications of those
whom they hire.

"The raising standards for selec
tion are most noticeable in the se-

lection of men for supervisory and
administrative positions," he said.
"School boards are looking for
men with their master's degree
This was shown clearly in the uni
versity bureau of educational ser
vice this spring."

Mr. Moritz went on to point out
that in selecting
teachers for the larger high
schools, are looking to candidates
with qualifications beyond those
represented in a bachelor's degree.

"In anticipation of future raised
standards of teacher selection,
teachers are studying more than
ever before," he said. "When
normalcy returns those who are
best prepared and best qualified
will get the positions.

upon the possible
registration figures, Mr. Johns
pointed out that if the number
of inquiries received concerning
courses this summer is any indi-
cation the registration should be
at least normal. An increase in
registration is not to be entirely

(Continued on Page 4.)

NEW CI

High School
And Teachers to Give

Class Work.
school superintendents

and high school teachers from
over the state of Nebraska are to
oe members of the Summer Ses
sion faculty at the University of
jurasK wnen classes begin
Monday, June 13. Among thews

eorasica educators are th fol
lowing:

r ranees Assenmacher. teacher
in city schools. Lincoln: Oliver H
Himson, assistant
of city schools, Lincoln; W. Ernest

laric, teacher in citv schools. Co
lumbus; J. A. Doremus,

of schools, Aurora; Mary
viuiane. teacner of name econom
ics, Lincoln; Adeline Howland,
teacner to city schools, Lincoln:

John Jlmerson,
oi scnools, Auburn; H. E. Ken-top- p,

of schools,
Central City; C. W. Lehman, su-
perintendent of schools, Friend;
R. R. McGee, of
schools, Columbus; Eva Morse, di-
rector of adult edu-
cation, Omaha; E. D. Novotny,

of schools, Beatrice;
Lucille Schemel, teacher in citv
schools, Lincoln; Lena M. Schmel-taf- r.

teacher In city schools, Su-
perior; Orie Lee Webb,

of schools, David City; D.
Weber, of

schools, HumboJt, Earl W.
Wiltse. of jhools,
Franklin. ; ,

State
Aim of the Session

The conning summer session
of the University of Nebraska
is of commanding interest to
hundreds of students who are
about to register for either the
six or the eight weeks term.

The faculty for this summer
session will Include about 135
members of our regular fac-
ulty. Most chairmen of depart-
ments and leading professors
are available during the sum-
mer. A number of lecturers
with attractive personalities
have come from other universi-
ties to add strength to our
summer courses.

The summer sessions adds
many types of students. Teach-
ers from all portions of the
state attend the summer school
to perfect themselves in some
major subject. More and more
students with bachelor's de-
grees return for graduate
study. Other students who were
unable to carry a full schedule
during the regular year attend
to expedite securing their de-
grees.

E. A. BURNETT,
Chancellor.

DR. WM. II. REEVE OF
TO SPEAK

Is
Secured to Lecture

At Session.
Beginning Monday, Dr. William

D. Reeve, professor of mathe-
matics, Teachers college, Columbia
university, will offer a series of
special lectures on the teaching of
high school mathematics, from
June 13 to June 24, inclusive.

He secured degrees at the Uni
versity of Chicago and the Uni-
versity of . Minnesota. His profes
sional experience has been widely
distributed as a teacher in the
rural schools, the graded schools,
and the University of Minnesota
training school. Since 1925 he has
been occupying his present posi-
tion at Columbia.

Doctor Reeve is the author or
coauthor of eight text books in
mathematics, and has prepared
material in his special field for six
consecutive issues of the Year
Book of the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics.

Dr. H. C. Koch, professor of sec
ondary education at the University
of Nebraska who has been instru
mental in securing Doctor Reeve
as a special lecturer, reports that
Reeve is probably the most out
standing authority in his special
field.

Doctor Reeve will lecture daily
at I o clock on methods of teach
ing mathematics in the junior and
senior .high school. He will also
hold individual conferences at
o'clock. No graduate credit will
be granted for attendance at these
lectures, but those who have their
bachelor's degrees may audit this
series upon payment of a $4.00 fee.

YEAR

for tne third consecutive year
a Summer Nebraskan will be pub-
lished as the official organ of the
summer session. This year it will
be distributed to all students free
of charge from boxes in some of
the buildings or at Long's or the
co-o- p Bookstore.

This year's paper will be edited
by Jack Ericksoii of Newman
Grove, Neb., a senior in the school
of journalism. Erickson was last
year assistant editor of the Sum
mer Nebraskan. Bernard Jennings
of Lincoln will again serve as
business manager of the v,news
sheet.

Students are urged to read the
paper carefully, the administra
tion reports, because all official
notices will be printed there. After
this issue the paper will be dis
tributed every Wednesday.

Sat I erfield Given
A Here

M. Harry Satterfield, Lincoln,
has been granted a fellowship in
Political Science at the University
of Nebraska where he will work
toward his Ph.D. degree during the
coming year. He received his A.B.
degree from the University of
Kansas in 1928 and his M.A. de
gree from the University of Ne-

braska ia 1930.. ...
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PROF. R. 0. MORITZ.
This year's summer session

will be headed by Prof. R. D.
Moritz, director. Mr. Moritz
will have charge of the work of
both the six and eight weeks ses-
sions of the summer school for
which registration begins today.

TO

E

List of Visitors
Many of

The presence of a number of
nationally prominent educators as
guest instructors and special lec
turers will again be one of the fea
tures of the summer session. Some
of the more noted of these visitors,
according to Director R. D. Moritz,
are as follows:

Dr. W. D. Reeve, professor of
mathematics, teachers college,
Columbia University; Dr. Ernest
Horn, professor of education, Uni
versity of Iowa; Mr. A. J. Stod
dard, of schools,
Providence, Rhode Island; Dr.
Lowell Ragatx, chairman of the
departemnt of history, George
Washington University, Washing
ton, D. C.; Dr. Charles Raiford, of
the department of chemistry,
University of Iowa.

Mr. A. L. Threlkeld, superinten
dent of schools, Denver, Colo.; Mr.
J. W. Studebaker, head of schools,
Des Moines, la.; Mr. Harry Linton,
assistant superin tendent of
schools, Schenectady, New York;
Professor F. M. Gregg, professor
of psychology, Nebraska Wesleyan
University; Miss Daisy Simons,
state department of public instruc-
tion, Nebraska.

Miss Barbara Henderson, super
visor in the public schools, Kansas
City, Mo.: Miss Mildred Miller,
super visor in the Cleaveland
Heights schorls, Cleaveland, O.;
and Miss Eva Morse, director of
adult home-makin- g in Omaha.

N8E IS TO BE OPEN

Mr. Gish Announces Pool
Ready for Students

and Faculty.

The new university swimming
pool, opened last February in the
basement of the coliseum, will be
open this summer to all students
and faculty members, according to
Herbert Gish, director of athletics.

Towel tickets, costing SI for a
book of twenty, will be on sale at
the attendant s "room or towels
may be had at five cents for each
swim.

A medical examination is re
quired of all who desire to swim.
This examination will be given by
university health physicians who
may be reached daily in the stu
dent health department, Pharmacy
hall. Swimming cards will be is
sued when the examinations are
passed

The new pool, costing aDout
$30,000, is being paid for by the
students themselves. The project
was inaugurated by students and
was successfully put thru by stu
dents. Method of payment is thru
the student health fees.

The summer swimming schedule
will be printed in Wednesday's Is
sue of the Nebraskan.

kanhe. eoras
Official Summer Session Newspaper.
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Moritz Welcomes
Summer Students

TO SUMMER SCHOOL
STUDENTS:

Your presence here is indica-
tive of your desire to Improve
your opportunities and to avail
yourself of what the University
has tt offer those seeking
knowledge, truth, and culture-elem- ents

indispensable in the
state.

It is the possession of knowl-
edge which will enable you to
perform your part In the recon-
struction of American economic
and political life, which will en-

able you to take your place as
a worthy member of what we
hope may be a better social
order, and which will giv you
that optimism so essential to
progress.

The University of Nebraska
places at your command all its
facilities for the pursuit of
knowledge, and in so doing
bids you a most cordial wel-
come.

R. D. MORITZ,
Director, Summer Session.

SCHEDULE VARIES
FROM LAST YEAR

Noon Classes Abandoned;
Fewer 7 0"Clock

Periods.
Several variations in this year's

summer school schedule are no-

ticeable by a comparison with last
year's arrangement of classes, ac
cording to Walter B. Johns, super
visor of mathematics in Teachers
college high school.

This year there are only twenty-thre- e

7 o'clock classes as com-
pared with about thirty last year,
Most of the classes are held at
8 o'clock, the most popular hour
of the day, Mr. Johns said. Altho
last year the experiment was tried
of holding classes during the noon
hour the plan has been abandoned
this year.

"On the whole they worked
fine," Mr. Johns explained, "but
there were too many occasions
when group luncheons or other
events occurring between 12 and 1
o'clock caused conflicts."

Last summer there was some
agitation for the elimination of all
afternoon classes when the next
schedule was made up. This could
not possibly be done, Mr. Johns
pointed out, because no way could
be found to place all laboratories
and classes in the morning without
conflicts.

DR. BENGSTON WILL
TEACH AT COLUMBIA

"Dr. Nels A. Bengston, chair
man of the department of geogra-
phy at the University of Nebraska,
has been appointed professor of
economic geography for the six-wee- k

summer session at Columbia,
University, New York City. He
will leave for the east on July 1.

PROFESSORS HEARD ON
RADIO.

Prof. R. D. Moritz, Director of
the Summer Session, and Dr. W.
H. S. Morton, Director of Teacher
Training, each gave fifteen min-
ute radio talks over station KFAB
through the University Studio,
Thursday morning.

OFFICIAL

FULL PROGRAM OF

RECREATION IS

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Lantz Announces That First
Party Will Be Held

Next Friday.

Last Year's Committee to

Serve; Contests
Planned.

With elaborate plans for a full
recreational program of parties,
picnics and student sports the
first summer session party has
already been scheduled for next
Friday evening, according to Prof.
E. W. Lantz, faculty member in
charge of recreation. Arrange-
ments are being made to secure
the colesium for the affair.

"We shall try to arrange one of
the most complete 'fun' program-- ;

in the history of summer school
for students who are on the cam-
pus this session," Professor Lant-- .
emphasized. "Last year's program
under the direction of a student
executive committee, was highly
successful and this year's plan.!
indicate even better results."

Last year, under a new plan, a
permanent student executive com-

mittee was appointed by Director
R. D. Moritz in with
Professor Lantz. This commttae,
composed of W. R. Colson, Alli-
ance; Verne Jones, Phoenix, Ariz.;
George Dunn, Pierce; Misses Sara
Upton, Union; Gladys Zutter, Lin-
coln, and Margaret Huston, Os-

ceola, will again have charge of
recreation this summer. Should
any members of last year's com-

mittee fail to return to school this
summer new appointments will bo
made and announced at the party
next Friday.

At last year s summer session
an organized party or picnic was
held each week with an orchestn
and a minimum admission charge
of 10 cents a person. The same
general program will hold this
summer. In addition tnere were
baseball, horseshoe, golf and ten
nis tournaments.

Realziner the need of a full pro
gram of extra-curricul- ar activity
the Summer Session administra-
tion reports that it will put forth
every effort to provide a recrea-
tional program, incidental to regu-

lar classroom activity, which will
find a favorable response in every
student.

Further details on the party and
the general recreation program
for the summer will be given in
next Wednesday's issue of the
Summer Nebraskan.

BOOK EXHIBIT IS
SET FOB JUNE 20

Members of the Nebraska Book-
men's association will hold their
sixth annual educational textbook
and supply exhibition at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska for a two-wee- k

period, beginning June 20.
L. E. Mumford, Lincoln, is chair-
man of the committee in charge of
arrangements for the exhibit.

BULLETIN
Summer Calendar

June 10 mid 11. Friday, and (until noon) Saturday, Registration at
Grant Memorial Hall.

June 13. Monday Registration for Special Session. Room 305 Teachers
College

Jurie 13. Monday Beginning of all classes except Special Sessions.
June 14, Tuesday Beginning of classes in Special Sessions.
June 24, Friday Close of Special Sessions.
July , Monaay intermission.
July 8. Friday Close of four weeks session.
July 22, Friday Close of Summer session.

Registration
Registration for the Summer Session will be held Friday, June 10. from

8 to 12 and 2 to 6 and Saturday. June 11. from 8 to 12. in Memorial Hall
at Twelfth and S streets. An additional fee of 3 will be charged student
registering after the regular registration days and 8. fee of $1 for each
additional week after classes have begun. Graduate students register until
June 18 wlwthout additional charge. Those registering after June 10 may
do bo onlv with the written permission of instructors and of the Director
of the Summer Session. No registrations will bo accepted for credit after
June 27. The following gives the number of houn for which a student may
register during the Sun. mer Session: Eight weeks session. 9 hours: six
weeks session. 6 hours; four weeks session. 4 hours: two weeks session, i
hours.

A student registering for the eight weeks, six weeks, or four weeks
session will be permitted to select courses offered in one of the shorter
sessions provided the total number of recitation hours for which he
registers does not exceed eighteen per week, three hours of laboratory

to one recitation hour.
Credit ,

Students may carry a maximum of nine liours cf college work during
the eight weeks session, or six hours during the six weeks session. All
courses in the Summer Session carry college credit and may be changed
to entrance credit on the basis of one entrance unit for two three-hou- r
courses. Courses offered in the Teachers College High School glr en-

trance credit only.


